2013 Individual Match Play Qualifier

1st  Jeff Litwak – 67
2nd  Garret Smith - 71
T-3rd Dustin Bitter – 73
       Justin Orsak – 73
       Ross Arrington – 73
       Colby Johnson – 73
7th   Joe Kuntz – 76
8th  Jacob Longoria – 77
       Jesse Welter – 77
       Jantzen Miserak – 77
       Babe Mishler – 77
       Tommy Rush – 77
       Cabott Hanes – 77
14th  Ben Layman – 78
       Austin Weinsoft – 78
       Matthew Hillstrom – 78
       Austin Henard – 78
       Justin Boehm – 78
       Branden Rachunek – 78
20th  Tyler Davidson- 79
       Chris Reiner – 79
       Gary Bell – 79
       Hunter Watkins – 79
       Sean Speed – 79
       Zach Murphy – 79
26th  Branden Jennings – 80
       Justin Babcock – 80
28th  Chris Hendrickson – 81
       Kyle Andis – 81
Trent Blundell – 81
31st Matt Quante – 82
32nd Clayton Pendergraft – 83
         Barton Cheatham – 83
         Beck Jimenez – 83
         Ashley Skidmore – 83
         Colton Escamilla – 83
37th Wesley Smith – 84
         Jeremy Dolley – 84
         Jared Shaw – 84
         Travis Hunt – 84
41st Blake Kuempel – 85
42nd Tyler Ellis – 86
         Jacques LeBlanc, Jr. – 86
         Jeff Mangold – 86
45th Adam Kraus – 87
         Braxton Hatch – 87
         Zach Branyan – 87
48th Tyler White – 88
49th Greyson Parker – 89
         Josh Jenkins – 89
         Michael Coon – 89
         Amelia LyBarger – 89
53rd Shrey Bhakta – 90
         Michael Campa – 90
55th Clayton Worley – 92
         Troy Surbery – 92
         Clint Lackey – 92
         Cheyenne Bauman – 92
59th Jacob Kellog – 93